
OAL*e FIRE.
BY OLARA J. LOOMIS.

"Second class in spelling !" called the
teacher in a small coutry school, one hot
suuner afternoon.

So they cane ont and stood vith their
toes o tthe ide crack in the floor, and their
Landa folded behind them.

"Susie Brown, spell botany !"
"B-o-t-bot-o-boto-ni-y-ny, botony," said

Susie, promptly.
" Next, Carne Pierce !"
"B o-t-bot-a.bota-n-y-ny, botauy,"spelled

Carrie. .. ••

"Right, go up to the head," said. the
teacher. ,

But Susie Brown stood still like a rock,
with lier teeth gritted togethe, and would
not let Carrie go above lier until the teacher
took hold of lier and ently compelled lier
to change places with Carnie. Haif an hour
later, when the first geography class was
reciting, the teacher said-

" Susie Brovn, you may' pass the water
to-day."

This was a great privilege, and every girl
felt especially honored when allowed to do
it. When it fell to Susie's lot, if she liked a
girl she would take pains to give her a fult
cup, and when she carne to one for whom
she did not care mueli she let lier drink what
was left. So Susie filled the tin cup a good
nany times at the water pail, and carried it

and went to wade in the brook, and pick needs of the worthy poor, met one cold
peppermint that grew on its banks, and Satuîrday to discuas ways and mneans. Sev-
watchhow alittle striped chipnunk made its eral cases of sad destitution were reported,
nest and tunnelled its hole away under a one very urgent.
stone-wall. "The treasury is totally empty, and we

The girls went into a grove close behind have no one to call on; how shall poor Mrs.
the school-house, where they bad made a Rogers get ber coal? Will she not freeze
lovely cubby-house of hemlock boughs, all before Monday ?" asked one lady.
furnished with sofas made of piles of bark "We must pray the Lord to send it to lier
and sweet fern, and elegant little fairy tea this very night," replied Mrs. S-, the
sets' made of acorîus and acorn cups, and eldest of the group, whose time and means
dolla, such dainty dolls, made of poppies by and strength iave, for several years past,
tying back the scarlet, or white, or mottled been cohsecrated to all good work.
petals for dresses, and leaving the black "Does the Lord hear prayer of that kind
stamens round their necks like a thread lace and aniswer it 1" queried the sane lady.
ruche-only they had to make the dollsnew "Indeed He does ; He las for nie many,
every day because they withered. Here mainy times. Last winter there were three
they ]iked to eat their dinner, as most of the familles starved out froin the Western bor-
chrilden had a long walk to school. ders that came in here to winter. The men

"Oh dear," said Susie Brown, as one of worked at anything- when it was possible-
the big girls took out her dinner, and dis- you remember theitter cold prevented al-
playeda great speckled goose egg "I wish most all work-and the ivomren vent out or
my father kept geese. I like cold boiled took in washing. They made no complaint,
eggs dearly with my bread and butteraid and it was only-just before they vere start-
ham and mother says, hens' eggs are just as ing back to their frontier homes, in February,
good, but I don't believe it anyway there that we chanced to iear that the children
is not so much of 'em." were barefoot, and the entire fanilies almost

Thebiggirl didn't take the hiit, and as totally destitute of underdoting. We went
Carrie'sfather was the ouly other man in there, ana clad them comfortably. While
town whc kept geese, she looked eagerly there the night before they were to start, I
into lier basket to see what mother had put accidentally discovered that by some over-
up for ber to-day. Gooda! there was the siglit one woman bad no underskirtwhatever
little tin sat and pepper box, so the coveted and only a thir. calico dress on.
goose egg mut be inher bil-of-fare to-day, "I liad none I could spare, and no money
as it iwas. to buy any. I called on Mrs. Muloc, and

Carrie was hungry enougli to have eaten shegave me aheavyblanket that wouldmake

A sorcerei
A iwise king.
A heathen king who is spoken of as the

Lord's shepherd.
A Moabîtess.
A seer.
A mountain to which Balak brouglit

Balaain.
A title of Neheniiali.
Wbere Haran died.
One who was said by Paul to be chosen in

the Lord.
One who was killed by falling when asleep.
A ivoman who ministered to Christ.
The whole is an injunction of Christ.
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esq I le ot'to the' bir hen to te little"ònes a tions, but, he, thought, of he' 'two ; bmt nmembering theyi would be two
a u4dnrushjt a the là i tb pssed igh yCriePiee thèii'tô the mohle 'verses- "for Jesus' .sake," and weeks ormorme on the way, and were to sleep
attacked.fiercely by e c b' ndôÿnthiost ragged :and holl" Wupas large asher smaill hand in their waggons, I fei tha; it ought to be

Sitwjri-msor"fi m the scho'ol, nd lâst of ail she coulclashe.said- used to cover the children.
trange cries qÏt~eïnlike.his us scas ~ 'aànd'offereda qarter of aipful r "'Uie,IPd like to swap, if you'll " Ail the:way home, during the evening,

note. All tLitstàiily eà iThirtylitle /Crnie shook h gi v oîrhenIs egg for mygoose's egg !" and when I wakened in the night, that poor,
theýlittl'eèérea ;ma.thirnheanfièushed botter. tan the bliing i t akyou, I never .tastl. a goose's woman's case lay on Iny- heart, but I kept
to giv Ma a n oftaim 'ummer suin beating pitileissly in '.t the *e ' mny lift" said Suije with enthu ïaying, 'Dear Lord, thoui knowest myl
But l sre o auccd unshîiïttéed windows could have iadéher sr ad took it gr'éedily,.but snidmhow needs; give nie a warni skirt for that poor
tlue maie stouect ' íii oetimes do '' shb inced and afelt ,strangely uncomfor- creature,' and then I would fall asleep again.

kpurdu th en'iy a'iilTia câd The2tëacher, so, busy iith 'explaining tbi i could not say muc :to Carrie "I got u early and dressed me to take
t*èn dart bacl-tothe assinacee aiWte1 m atea-sheds bétween the Mississi1ppiiid the Thin thy ail playe "needle's eye tiat it to her lven HRe sent it; Still prayiig, I>
whoAeenïd qiteoisndeand t àdy StLvrenceriirsysters,neternotiëed a d p '? and then the bell rang for put on imy. wraps and went out empty-

defenei of the pos1 o gitionaMe tru& y thii.' Wherxschoß .*àsover;Cairie'Wdited sc handed; but at thegate I met Brand,
OcòNäii~ ilhïos*NoP fo no onë, but ~eiz hèd dinner-baskefanid a Oji hot it grew! The big girls fanned who said as she ied out a large parcel,
dsi toard tbeynest., 'aji hi Lile a wourrdèd dei she st'rtelied the ves with their book covers,muùtidy 'Dn't turn back ;. I can't stop a moment.
.oioe ò a a diapyear rt é y nryto iéah the safe*coverVothôme, btlsrU1'i mwent fast asleep and snored, aid Here's a felt underskirt that I was not wear-
tiine,îbuj only to retunto th clia ith and homewas a long mile away:. Pastihe the -eaeher said, "Carrie Pierce may pass ing... It's nearly new, and good and warm,
rigene l gog t f prIg-i d neighbdi hoiises she flew, past the 'il[ the ate'." and it was borne in onmy mind to come
t ä:recege wiang es andaèe ò)nd,till she reacbed honieai.biist into " :Wbich end of the room shall Ibegin l? out of my way and' bring it to you this

peckibà OnceôtWicetie feniaí«šketo a passionofrgrief 'and anger andsealdibig thoukl.Carrie. "For Jesus' sake," carne morning.
aliglited ori t a ehört"di iišej ;fear ini lirmotier's lap.* he er's refrain1; so she carried somie "Miss Brand,' I said,-1 I've been praying

leher â co edskidishiiiL ý' Somnetimes,"slidrher mother 'vhenilie firt e teacher from courtesy, aud theni for that skit since last night; and the Lord
sib1ysheiwgs Watci ier jOTtugity'u bt lia& héaid thestory "thie Lord Jesus g s 'a ' 1'rimming cup to Susie,, first 'of all surely sentit 1' I hurried doin to my poor
nore pirobably .sé was gaining bi's 'i fsòm ethiig.toda darling, tiFtoiday th hool. woman, found themjust ready to start, gave
tinié.t eddiffiicut to tese419eif a H i'niyou s to bar"'olars droned on in their recitation'lier the skirt-much. better than any I had
mnereó d~ the vonlerfulg'acdéfuni ~di "p can'tleaf it. Il payher ff-spitfl un '.lwere through. .. or have-ând received their tearful thanks
of both. mae. birds duirmig thòi *'ihl 'thiig.whenit'myturiitopss the water," ut books," said the * teacher, "texi and benedictions.
ercýcuters, 'and;,iidùeàr the fi ht f1 theýSaid Carile-bétWeen bers- 9n. to spare. Take yâtr Testaments "'Does the Loid hear prayer of that
ciicòtimneseiich ieeiblé tl fa ' mi h learn and recite a short verse. kind l do you ask? I think be likes for us
smîall fa'lcoî. dairhtä' béen good to- andhlea1ned l1 R I Fred Patterson !" to try him in that very way."-Itustrated

It was about half pgl ten o'clock ien I heessons and iotbeènidle''' ôbn.14: 6: 'Jesus saith untoi lum, I Christian Weekly.
had firsL comne onthe see e'of action, arud t "I häd my.leibns'sbut'I wasidle some. a i ani0î way, the truth and the life. * No
watched till the.forenoon was wel"-nighil Idleùess ia a 'sin. Góo ay, 'hî Tlie ide nieth unto the Father but by me.' 11
past. During thik iliheI:am quite suithe soùl'slial ùffer'hiiuger." ou could have . liarlie Wheeler !"'l Question Corner.-No. 15.stonechatslad.neitlierfod nor drinkI,ere stui d'tâo'rro sessons,Ispose. NOW ' 9  tt. 6: 46> 'For if yelove them which_
beig no aiter iiï the imiiiedit'è vicglity dea, youmay g upLstali-è an avey nice lo u whatreward haveye? Donoteven
Thé fëmale showtd idént signs of'uaiis-,baïiâ a'adget cool. RéadMatthew6 :14 the ublicans the saine '"B QE
tion, li~ ~ight eü febler, ànd wheiihh ahsk7e to help yóu, andthen co d Il arrie Pierce !" 169. Whatk ki ok a rash oathi whichhelit on.a twig near ber nest hon little s to tea Iohn 3 : 18:' M ylittle children let us wutbl ding' 'ooka r dsoatb wichhdrhoàped, and ahe seëined to 't; fö biirat Then Mi's Pierce went into lier bed-room, not ye in word, neither in tongue, but i ii170.Has obtig4d wlvard to retract
It did seemi bard that sie sould have'the took á' lad* -penil,ad »7scibbled these deedtâd iin truth.'1 ' bo lvesseth t alîd h
privacy and rètirement of her ow'n house lnes :--. sie Brown!" Isrelterng ith them hepiIsnael\tes bring with theni v1rmnvaded by what .she senied' to considër an Because on earthtbe oIy Ohlid " ik 12: 20: 'Therefore if thine enemy tur.iin from the Babylonian cap-
uinw'elcome intruder, and Iwas meditating When mocked and spit upon, reviled, hui feed lm ; if lie thirst give hini tivit ion the expediencyof, scaring the 4,u.goos Fo v Hfseening-I, o. driZ. for in so doing tbou shalt heap coals ow id these vessels comle to be in
away; when the fenale flw up qietly nd sof i'e on is head,' said Susie quite î Babylon?canie dàwn 'oii the gôuhd very near the ' 1know Hedrank a bitter cup- bra ely, and then broke completel downh
nest, but oif-the fartheérfide f te athr as! ysins ha ed it an hid er face. i re was te country of the Edot

And therefore 1 can sweetly take . , .lir ac . situated îclunip inp whihit wasjplac. t e Some bitterdraught for Jeaus' sake., eminuteschool wa out she nurried to 173. From whom were the Edomites de-tie mpCr*e'and said,- scendedtirme the mhale cuckoo nia de'a liastywoop Iwould not ail ungraterul be Ca n si,-scne
towar d the nest, was driveI o ff'the FIorwhat the Savitur bore for me, Was just as mean as I could be. I in 174. How long did David reign over ailstnehats an while theyeret Adwhen I die my he;rt will break suitd y u before the whole school yester-sra
thr ala, U a ,. hrve b r owantedotoahpologizebeforeateihtI175. What , David's capital luig,.Jhe:
forvardlaliglited on thie eatlier,til liter'' u nn'do'i--gîv ' ' . -Wh~colsnwadcodn'A.

head and neck through the sînal opening AndwilI, as long asan iail live 'thei she cried right out Ioud. 176. Wh w Solomon reiò e 7
ioitorthe lîest, in an instant withdr' and E'en scorn and.insult 1 will.lake."OhIo', adCri tovngle 176. Who was Solornon'snthenito-te net, mei an r stant itde an ry And nieekly.bear for Jesûssake. .ph, on't," said Carrie, throwing her 177. What man sacrificed is own daughtêr?2wared aloft, uttering for. the firsttiua.cry These she gave to Carrie, who after sup, arms around Susie, "I don't care now et all 178. Whom did the Lord command to de-'not 'Cuckoo, cuckoo f but a gurghn per climbed intô the low croteh of her about yesterday-truly, I don't. Please stroy the Amalekites? -
water-bubble kind o! note. Her miate n- avorite apple-tree and read therm over and dont think of it agan. Go home my way 179. Whyid the Lord so command himinediately joined her, and the osoare over, and thou ht of God, and of Jesus andI'll showyou the cunningest little birds 180. Whither did Lot flee fron the destruc-

"to the wood, hekjoinos m thesout of when He was a ittle boy doing good alway 'and you can get your basket full of bernies. tion of Sodom and Gomorrah itium1111y1ph witb fond cosV ndnvrilad h hl ac efce.Corne 1'
in a few moments I hd run forward to and neyer il the cld'sa face d e This b apened long years ago, Susie BIBLE ACROTIO

the niest, and, behold ! lying beside the four swether owtBrownanCarriePierceareogyrownupAdbrtng man.
pretty lhttle stonechat's eggs was a beauti- west where the sun went down sh aie Aow and are the re gon-np eautiful queen.
fully-marked cuckoo's eg, still wet with an o go an pure spendo, an se l-Zion's reed. One whosesin broughtinstantpunishment,
the saliva of the mother-rd. could say fromn ber heart, "I do forgive A loving, but artful mother.

The stonechats reared their Young i Susie Brown, and A11 be good ta her if Iget A devout soldier.
eace and safety but that cuckoo's egg.lies a chance." 'ASK, NOTHING DOUBTING." ' A cruel New Testament king.
efore me as I write, and the sight of it .Next day at 12 o'clock, when the teacher Bv M. H. JAQUIT. A partner and fellow-hlelper of Paul.

recalls one of the most interestingepisodes i said "School's dismissed," the boys swal- The only book in the Bible, besides the
ever met in bird-life. J. RAsER. lowed their dinnersin about five minutes, Four ladies, a committee to coisider the Psalms, in whiclh the word Selah is used.
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